Welcome Guests

- Ron Vernier, student at Penn College
- Michael’s wife Tera
- Lawrence Huber
- Alex Neidig, Adam Hykes
- Ed Carey from Wyoming Valley
- Ray Collins from Cherry Ridge
Drawing for WRAP Bag

❖ Ed Carey wins!
❖ Hmm, he left without the bag...
Wyoming Valley’s Meetings

- 1st Wednesday of every month
Treasurer’s Report

- Had $1343.01 last month
- Spent $98 paint & supplies
- Have $1144.17
Volunteer Saturday

- Four people did all the nice work you see around you last Saturday
- Saturdays and Sundays equally good for people
Members

- We have 31 members, 3 youth, 3 spouses
- Dues $36 per year
Last Fly-Out

- Reading
- Did it with Wyoming Valley pilots
- Great day
Balloonfest

- Had a tent and 3 airplanes
- It seemed everyone went for a helicopter ride
  - Helicopter was busy
New Required ADIZ Training

- [http://www.faasafety.gov](http://www.faasafety.gov)
- See the 60nm radius around Washington, D.C.
- Get your certificate by 09 FEB 2009
  - You need this if VFR within 60nm of DC
  - You must take the training on the FAA website
  - You must carry proof of training with you
Shirts

- Long sleeve shirts
  - Pay $27 if you have it now
  - Sign-up sheet on back table
Mailbox

- Our address is now 400 Airport Road, Montoursville
- No more P.O. Box
Next Work Day

- November
Next Fly-Out

- **SUN 12 OCT 2008** to Dansville, NY
  - about 89 miles from IPT, ~60 miles from LHV
  - they’re going to feed us lunch
  - in the spring they’ll visit us
- Contact Michael Bush
Nominating Committee

- Met last Wednesday, Chris Moser, Ron Gardner, and Michael Bush
- Officially nominated Bob Fredrickson to be V.P.
- Bob is formally elected today (MON 06 OCT 2008)
- Scott Welch and Ed Watson nominated for Board membership for 3- and 2-year terms, respectively.
- That vote will be in November 2008.
Program for November

❖ Scott Welch

❖ What an owner can do on his/her own airplane

❖ Visit Penn College—that would have to be on a day when the faculty would be there.
Open Houses

- Should we keep doing them? We’re getting about 3-4 people each time.
Christmas Party

- Show of hands?
- 3-4 places under consideration
- Larry and Michael visited Kristy’s
- Maybe instead of a general meeting, say Dec. 1st
  - Room for 40-60 people
- Meals approx. $20 plus tax/tip, choose between fish & meat?
Flight Training

- Instructors’ room in clubhouse
- File cabinets with records
- Classroom, computer, ASA Prepware
- Dr. Bob has donated his Jeppesen flight simulator
- Sam has rudder pedals, Geoff has a computer
- Others have a video library
Aviation Consumer

- Letter from Marlin about cataract surgery